Meeting Results:
By the end of the meeting the CRT will:

- Review each case presented by the Palm Beach County FIMR team
- Individually and in assigned groups identify the factors/causes contributing to the case
- Review the case collectively during the FIMR Abstractor team presentation
- Following the presentation, deliberate collectively on the contributing factors, strengths and suggestions
- Collectively determine if the death was preventable
- Formulate recommendations to be shared with the Community Action Group (CAG)
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Case #00009:
Significant Issues:
- Possible language barriers-using father as translator
- Lack of family planning-close pregnancies
- History of hypertension
- Abnormal growth of baby—should have been picked up in prenatal exam; needed MF consultation
- Missing prenatal records and inter-pregnancy information

Gaps in Service Delivery or Community Resource Systems:
- Referral into HB network of services: After prenatal risk screen, should have been referred for nurse home visiting and given additional information and monitoring.
Recommendations:
- Expand Centering Pregnancy Program (prenatal care co-facilitated by doctor and public health educator) to the full county.
- Establish a dedicated staff person at HMHB that can serve as a resource for physicians when they are concerned about patients, who can provide additional education, counseling and support.
- Improve bereavement care resources and referrals
- Highlight FIMR cases as a way to demonstrate to physicians:
  - Importance of using certified language services for interpretation and translation of medical information (e.g. language line)
  - Clearer communication/counseling needed during prenatal visits so patients understand what to look for (risk factors) to manage health conditions
  - Importance of documenting previous poor birth outcomes and chronic disease issues so that key referrals are made.

Was this death preventable? YES

Case #00010:
Significant Issues:
- Unsafe sleep practices-baby had access to blanket in crib (environmental issue)

Gaps in Service Delivery or Community Resource Systems:
- Not documented if given grief support; should have been flagged as a complicated grief case with significant trauma to parents and possible risk to other children in the home.

Recommendations:
- Standardize safe sleep education in all hospitals to include discharge instructions
- Use videos or TV messages while in hospital to communicate clear, consistent messaging (e.g. Cribs for Kids)
- Support Safe Sleep Certification for all maternity hospitals in PBC (would create consistency in materials and education provided).

Was this death preventable? YES

Case #00011:
Significant Issues:
- Cord around neck
- No placental culture done
- Mother reported a lack of prenatal health education/awareness: She knew about kick counts, however she did not know the difference between feeling gas, the child moving, or the child kicking, and stomach issues.

Recommendations:
- Education for community to seek services when pregnant

Was this death preventable? NO
- Death was due to a cord issue, but mother could have received better access to services.

Announcements and Next Steps:
- Upcoming PBC-FIMR Community Action Group (CAG) Meeting:
  - Wednesday, Jan. 23, 2019; 10:30am-1pm; Quantum Building
  - Will include an update from VITAS and other local grief support organizations that offer free counseling and bereavement services to families in PBC that have experienced a loss.
• HMHB staff of Centering Pregnancy and Circle of Moms program will be attending Resolve through Sharing’s Bereavement Care Training in March in Iowa
• EVENT ANNOUNCEMENT (Dr. Caravello to send)
• Save the date for next CRT meeting:
  o Tuesday, February 12, 2019; 6-8pm; Quantum Building, WPB